Public Health of Taipei City

Appendix: Chronicle of Major Events
一月 January

1

大事紀要 Major Events

1

Department of Health formulated the “2012 Annual Dementia Screening
Tool,” and also uniformly used “Early Dementia Screening Chart (AD-8).”

1

Department of Health first “Scratch game for people who receive 4
cancer screenings” event. Taipei City residents and first-timers who want
to receive 4 cancer screenings come to Taipei City Medical Hospitals and
12 District Health Centers to complete the screenings. The patients can
receive a scratch game ticket and have a chance of winning 500 or 1,000
NT gift certificates. The event ends on May 31st.

2

In order to implement child care and child benefit policies, on January
2nd, Department of Health established the first free PCV-13 vaccine for
children who are ages 1-5, with child medical subsidy certificates. The
amount of child vaccine at public expense used per week is 700 shots.
From January 2nd to December 31st vaccinated 39,582 children.

8

Department of Health used the Taipei Pharmacists Association to conduct
a seminar on people’s self care ability and safe drug use for children. The
Department conducted a practical discussion and shared experiences.
On Pharmacists Day, people were guided and promoted the knowledge
of proper drug use for children and self-care concepts. Approximately 200
people participated.

10

Department of Health conducted a Cosmetic Advertisement Evaluation
Agreement Meeting. The cosmetic circles, unions, and Food and Drug
Administration, Department of Health, Executive Yuan were invited to
discuss evaluation principles and consistency.

10

Department of Health sent the revised proposal of “Taipei City Nutritional
Health Management Self Control Regulations” to the Department of
Legal Affairs for interim meeting.

12

Department of Health, Department of Education and Department of
Social Welfare of Taipei City Government established an enterovirus
epidemic prevention mediation work team to see to it that the Taipei
City enterovirus epidemic situation irregularly conducted “Enterovirus
epidemic prevention strategy mediation seminars.” The Government
worked together to discuss the behaviors of epidemic prevention.
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一月 January

1

16

National Yang-Ming University International Health Program and the
Department of Health worked together to conduct a Taipei public health
system internship. A total of nine students participated. The contents of
the course include “food and drug management,” “emergency medical
adaptability system,” “Taiwan’s Aging society status and policies,” “health
service center operations,” “community cancer and health screening,”
“elderly nursing homes,” and “hospital medical and administrative system.”

30

The first confirmed case of enterovirus virus infection had severe
complications in Taipei City. The Taipei City enterovirus epidemic
warning showed an orange light. The Department of Health uses fax to
notify the Department of Education and Department of Social Welfare.
Taipei City public and private high schools, kindergartens, and childcare
institutes should have conducted the measures of ceasing work and
class according to the entervirus notice and ceased work regulations for
Taipei City public and private high schools, kindergartens, and childcare
institutes, and Taipei City should have nurtured regulation of enterovirus
isolation measures at institutes.

二月 February

2

大事紀要 Major Events

大事紀要 Major Events

6

Hsiu-yi Chiu was sworn into the office of Director at Beitou District Health
Center.

7

Yu-roo Chu was sworn into the office of Director at Division for Disease
Control and Prevention.

7

From February 7th to March 2nd, Department of Health cooperated with
the Economic Development of Taipei City Government to jointly inspect
154 owners from the Top 8 workplaces in the first half of 2012. 128 of
them met the standard, 10 did not, and 16 ceased business operations.

14

On Feb 14th 2012, Taipei City Government, Department of Health used
the 10130825900 Notice to announce that Taipei City entered the warning
period for an enterovirus epidemic. The warning shows an orange light.
If students are found to have hand, foot, and oral diseases, herpangina,
or cases of enterovirus infections from Taipei City public and private
high schools, kindergartens, and childcare institutions, announcement
of campus infectious disease system should notify within 48 hours.
According to ‘Taipei City public and private high schools, kindergartens,
and childcare institutes enterovirus notice and ceasing work regulations’
and ‘Taipei City nurturing of institute regulation of enterovirus isolation
measures’, should conduct the measures of ceasing work and class when
needed. The trail deadline is March 31st.
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二月 February

2

17

三月 March

3

大事紀要 Major Events

Department of Health conducted the “2011 Medical Institute Project
Survey of the Executive Yuan, Department of Health.” A total of 181
medical institutes were surveyed. The deadline is March 22nd.

大事紀要 Major Events

1

Department of Health conducted the first tuberculosis prevention and
care of pre-occupational educational training. A total of 110 respiratory
care room staff, institutes of highly dense population of caregivers and
caregivers of directly observed treatment short-course.

2

Department of Health conducted the “Medicated Food Industry Alcohol
and Food Good Health Regulation Guidance Seminar.” 55 owners from
the medicated food, postpartum nourishment meal, gingered duck,
mutton hot pot, and Taiwanese fire chicken industries participated.

2

On March 2nd and 4th, Department of Health and Taiwan Catholic
Foundation of Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Dementia conducted the
premiere of dementia movie “When Yesterday Comes” at Taipei Hsin Yi
Vie Show Cinemas, a total of 420 people participated.

3

Taipei City Government, Department of Health conducted the 2012
Integrated Prevention Health Protection Service. The deadline is
September 22nd.

5

From March 5th to April 20th, Department of Health cooperated with
Department of Sports to conduct uniform bathroom safety management
inspection. A total of 41 owners were inspected. 40 of them met the
standard, and 1 of them was under renovation.

5

From March 5th to June 6th, Department of Health cooperated with
Department of Sports to conduct uniform swimming pool safety
management inspections. A total of 89 owners were inspected. 86 of
them met the standard, and 3 of them were under renovation.

5

Dean of the Bahrain Branch of Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland,
Professor Tomas Collins and 2 other people visited the Taipei City
Government Department of Health. On December 13, 2011, they signed
a cooperation memo with Taipei City Hospital.
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三月 March

3

大事紀要 Major Events

8

Department of Health officially activated “Newborn prevention vaccination
messages and e-mail information system.” Through messages and
e-mails they remind families that kids age 3 and under need to receive
regular vaccines. The deadline is December 31st. There are a total of
3,846 members, and 3,222 of them have completed registration. 16,295
newborn babies are registered and recorded.

9

Department of Health, Taipei Community Mental Health Center Website
(http://mental.health.gov.tw) first promoted the “Online Version of the
Taipei City Mental Health Map.” People can take a mood temperature
test, and it provides a friendly mental health/mental medical resource.

11

On March 11st, Department of Health and Taiwan Society of Nephrology,
and Tri-Service General Hospital conducted “2012 World Kidney Day
“Love Kidney i-WIN Fair” at the Taipei City, Xinyi District, Xiang Ti Path. A
total of 2,500 people participated.

15

Li-ju Lin was sworn into the Division Chief at Health Promotion Division.

15

Ching-mei Chen was sworn into the Division Chief at Research and
Planning Division.

15

Yi-ping Hsu was sworn into the office of Director at Nangang District
Health Center.

16

Department of Health conducted the discussion meeting of “emergency
dosage authorization problems.” Invited Taipei Medical Associations
and Taipei Pharmacists Association together to discuss the follow-up
procedures of emergency dosage authorization problems.

19

Secretary of the Anhui Province Family Planning Association, Zhengyuan You and 14 other people, visited Taipei City Zhongzheng District
Health Center to discuss the topic of “National eugenic plans, birth
systems and methods.”

21

The Food and Drug Administration of Qujiang District Qujiang City,
Zhejiang Province,China sent its inspection team, consisting of 8 people,
to visit Taipei City Government, Department of Health to discuss the topic
of “drug and food management.”
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三月 March

3

大事紀要 Major Events

21

From March 21st and September 12th, Taipei City Government
Vegetable, Fruits, and Poultry Product Execution Team conducted a
meeting. From July to December, 2011 and from January to June, 2012,
The Department conducted work operational reports and reported on
food related topics (for example, meat product control measures on
the market, inspection of the metal element contents and use status of
aquaculture products).

26

Department of Health “database organizational plan” team members
were invited to the “2012 UST-UCSD I-RiCE Symposium and Biomedical
Informatics Symposium between National Yang-Ming University (NYMU),
and University of California, San Diego (UCSD) International seminar” to
share their experience.

26

Department of Health conducted the “First 2012 annual Taipei City
Government, Department of Health, Gender Equality Project Team
meeting”. In the meeting, committee member Chu-hui Chang spoke on
“Gender statistical analysis and gender response budget.”

27

In order to understand Taiwan health regulation system and practical
operations, Japan’s Doshisha University Law Research Professor
Takenaka, Isao and 3 other people visited Taiwan and came to the Taipei
City Government, Department of Health.

27

Taipei City Hospital, Zhongxing Branch conducted “Tumor medical center
activation and 107th Hospital birthday event.”

28

Department of Health’s “Regional hazard prevention drill” was conducted
in the vacant land next to Dongxing Street of Nangang District. Staff
from Taipei City Hospital (Zhongxiao, Renai, Zhongxing, Heping Fuyou,
and Yangming branches) and Tri-Service General Hospital, China
Medical University Hospital, Kang-Ning General Hospital, Taiwan
Adventist Hospital, Chang Gung Hospital, Tri-service Hospital Songshan
Branch, and Pojen General Hospital to cooperate with hazardous area
emergency medical therapy drill (with a large quantity of patients).
Nangang District Health Center also cooperated with the emergency
establishment that activates medical service and healthcare.

29

Department of Health stipulated “Taipei City Government, Department of
Health entrusted research case purchase contract samples” for entrusted
research use in order to receive the original files of the executed research
cases to be included in the public health database for the added value
application of integrated platforms.
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三月 March

3

30

In order to complete the Taipei City Government public health database,
Department of Health established the “Taipei City Government,
Department of Health and Academic Institute, or Group Cooperation Use
of Public Information Contract.” Worked together with academic institutes
or organizations free of charge to increase the contents of the database
and provide the application value of information.

30

Anhui Province Family Planning Commission and its 15 members from
China came to visit the Taipei City Hospital, Zhongxing Branch regarding
health issues of women and children.

四月 April

4

大事紀要 Major Events

大事紀要 Major Events

1

From April to November, the Department of Health provided free asthma
and allergy screening services for elementary school students. A total of
1,200 students were served.

5

The First Affiliated Hospital Inspection Team of Xian Jiaotong University
of Shaanxi Province from China sent 12 people to come to the Taipei City
Zhongzheng District Health Center, and discuss the topic “the roles and
functions of health center.”

11

Department of Health and Department of Education took an oath and
conducted a press conference guidance event called “Wash your
hands regularly with soap, and get rid of enterovirus” at Taipei Municipal
Yuhang Preschool. Mainly focused on children under 5 years of age
for enterovirus infection with severe complications, and conducted
prevention guidance for enterovirus.

11

Department of Health sent the revised proposal of “Taipei City nutritional
health management self control regulations”. The case was passed at
the 555th regulation meeting by the Department of Legal Affairs. On April
26th, it was sent to the city government meeting for evaluation.
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四月 April

4

大事紀要 Major Events

13

On April 13th 2012, Taipei City Government, Department of Health
used the 10132900100 Notice to announce that Taipei City entered
the warning period for an enterovirus epidemic. The warning showed
an orange light and the deadline been extended to September 30th. If
students are found to have hand, foot, and oral diseases, herpangina,
or cases of enterovirus infections from Taipei City public and private
high schools, kindergartens, and childcare institutes, an announcement
of campus infectious disease system should be notified within 48
hours. Taipei City public and private high schools, kindergartens, and
childcare institutes should conduct the measures of ceasing work and
class according to the enterovirus notice and cease work regulations for
Taipei City public and private high schools, kindergartens, and childcare
institutes, and Taipei City should nurture institute regulation of enterovirus
isolation measures.

13

Department of Health activated the Taipei City Government First Class
Authority to supervise the implemented environment sterilization
(especially places children often go). Through marquee, posters, and
broadcast it provided guidance for prevention measures of enterovirus
by washing hands often and was effective for the 2012 enterovirus
epidemic.

19

Nanjing Nursing Association from China sent 10 people to visit Taipei City
Government, Department of Health, and Long Term Care Center.

22

Songde Station of the Capital Bus Company applied with the Taipei
City Government, Department of Health, District Health Center to join
the Taipei City Government “Citizen Healthy Life Service” plans and
“Community Health Care Project.” This is to lower the operational risks
of workplaces and prevention of occupational safety risks. In addition,
Department of Information Technology assisted that company to use
systematic information services at each station (there is a total of 18
stations).

22

On April 22nd, August 5th, and September 21st, Department of Health
conducted 3 “2012 Medication staff and controlled drugs regulation
guidance” seminars to introduced medication laws, pharmacist laws, and
controlled medication management regulations and relative standards. A
total of 400 staff attended the training.

24

Department of Health conducted an “Healthy is so easy, weight loss APP”
Taipei weight control management APP press conference. Mayor Lungbin Hau personally introduced the functions of APP, and declared the
weight loss goal of 70 tons.
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四月 April

4

30

五月 May

5

大事紀要 Major Events
The first national notice of the Taipei City Government, Department of
Health listed the surrounding sidewalks of “Jian Kang Elementary School”
to be a smoke free place.

大事紀要 Major Events

1

From May 1st to August 31st, the Department cooperated with the
“Summer Youth Protection-Youth Project” to conduct a total of 534
guidance seminars for community drug abuse prevention guidance (97
seminars at entertainment places, 215 for adolescents, and 222 for the
community).

1

Taipei City Hospital, Renai Branch conducted its 59th “Renai diligently
protects your health” hospital birthday event.

7

From May 7th to 14th, “2012 Inspection and Interaction of Taiwan Medical
Group Visiting Qinghai Province Medical Health” was conducted. The
Department sent Deputy Commissioner Kevin J. Chen, and Sub-division
Chief Hsiu-mei Lee. Through field inspection of local medical health
information, it is used as the foundation of medical and health interaction
for both sides to promote long term medical and health work in the future.

7

Department of Health and Taipei Institute of Pathology to sign the “Taipei
City Government, Department of Health and Academic Institute of Group
Work Use Public Health Information Contract,” in order to get the hearing
screening information of newborn babies in Taipei City from 2009-2011.

14

Vice Secretary of Xiangyang NO.1 People’s Hospital sent 15 people
from China to the Taipei City Hospital, Renai Branch to discuss the
topic of “Hospital HIS system, PACS system, and the hospital network
consultation safety system.

16

In order to upgrade the hospital fire hazard prevention concept and
reinforce the hospital’s safety administrative management for the
environment, Taipei City Government, Department of Health conducted
a “medical environment facility safety and learning” seminar at National
Taiwan Medical University Hospital. Other than course lectures,
simultaneously conducted on-hand learning in order to upgrade
managerial knowledge of hospital environment safety.

16

Administration of Work Safety of Zhoushan City, Zhejiang Province,
China sent 12 inspection team members to the Taipei City Government
Department of Health to visit Taiwan’s medical drug managerial
supervision and safe inspection skills.
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五月 May

5

大事紀要 Major Events

17

28 Masters degree teachers and students from the Asia University
Department of Healthcare Administration, Department of Health Services
Administration of China Medical University and Tulane University, US
visited the Taipei City Government, Department of Health Long Term
Care Center to listen to the “Center operational introduction” and “Field
visit (supplementary and disability facility introduction)”.

17

Taipei City Councilors made a municipal trip for suicide prevention
in Taipei which was conducted by Taipei City Government Suicide
Prevention Center.

18

On May 18th and June 13th, the Department of Health conducted two
seminars on “Birth Gender Policy Guidance,” in order to promote and
boost the implementation of the gender balance policy in Taipei City. A
total of 115 Taipei City medical institutes and relative professional staff
from the artificial birth institutes participated.

19

Department of Health, Taiwan Heart Foundation, and Taiwan Society
of Cardiology conducted 2012 World High Blood Pressure Day themed
“Active life, live smart!” at the Taipei City Expo Park, Yuanshan Flower
Sea Square. A total of 400 people participated.

21

Department of Health invited Taiwan Society for Reproductive
Medicine, Fertility Society of ROC, Taiwan Association of Obstetrics
and Gynecology and Taiwan Society of Laboratory Medicine together
to conduct “Love starts with respect for life; together we declare not to
do gender screening” press conference. Created the first “No gender
screening” guidance label to provide 141 gynecology medical institutes
and 53 medical inspection institutes. To tell the people that do not
conduct the services of gender screening in order to promote respect
for human rights, continue life, and slow down the gender imbalance in
Taipei City.

23

8 people from Shanghai City Jingan District Information Service
Association from China visited Taipei City Hospital to discuss the topic of
“Taipei Citizen Healthy Life Care Service-Long Distance Care Customer
Service Center.”

23

Taipei City Government, Department of Health conducted an annual
training for its civilian care team. The training was conducted on May 23rd
and 30th at the Taipei City Hospital, Renai Branch. A total of 499 people
participated in the training.
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五月 May

5

24

Department of Health cooperated with the Consumer Ombudsman
Officer of Taipei City Government Law and Regulation Commission
to evaluate the price of “antipyretic and analgesic,” “cold medicine,”
“external bactericide,” “stomach medicine,” and “cooling gel and external
ointment.” The prices of the 5 types of drugs show stable trends.

28

Department of Health entrusted Taipei Dietitians Association to conduct
“2012 annual Taipei City Weight Control Nutritional Consultation Service
Plan” to provide personalized nutritional consultation services for people
who are overweight and have lost weight.

30

On May 30th, June 6th, and June 17th, Department of Health conducted
“school/community/medical institute” infectious prevention educational
training courses at Laboratory Building of the Department and National
Taiwan University Hospital in order to reinforce enterovirus prevention
knowledge and ability to distinguish enterovirus symptoms of all the
schools, nurturing institutes, child care centers, babysitters, students’
parents, and staff at the medical institute.

30

Central Government Ministries’ and Taipei City Drug Abuse Prevention
Center conducted uniform guidance work.

31

The First Bethune Hospital of Jilin University from China sent 16 people
to Taipei City Hospital to visit and engage in medical interaction.

六月 June

6

大事紀要 Major Events

大事紀要 Major Events

4

Department of Health established a Community Mental Health Center
Fee Standard by making an announcement and implementing it. On
October 30th, abolished the use management method of Taipei City
Government, Department of Health, Community Mental Health Center.

5

Zhejiang Province Basic Health Association in China sent 14 people to
visit Taipei City Shilin District Health Center. They interacted regarding the
topic of “Basic level public health promotional services.”

6

According to the Department of Health’s mental health institute quality
upgrade plan and mental health regulations, the Department conducted
supervisory inspection of 50 mental health institutes and gave out
award prize and improvement guidance according to the results of the
evaluation in order to upgrade the service quality of Taipei City mental
health institutes.
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六月 June

6

大事紀要 Major Events

11

From June 11th to 26th, Department of Health conducted irregular field
evaluations of services at 12 Districts Health Centers.

12

Taipei City Government sent a revised proposal of “Taipei City
Operational Health Management Self-Control Regulations.” After the
1,684th municipal meeting by the Taipei City government, it was sent to
the Taipei City Council for evaluation on June 19th.

14

Executive Yuan, Mongolian and Tibetan Affairs Commission conducted
the “First 2012 annual Taiwan, Mongolian and Tibetan tribe area of health
interaction platform group.” Baatar Hai, head of the Section of Mongolian
Affairs, was responsible. Sub-division Chief Hsiu-mei Lee of the Taipei
City Government, Department of Health attended. Discussed content:
1. Therapeutic service plan of Taiwan medical group going to Inner
Mongolia Autonomous Region, China. Hospitals from both sides signed
the cooperation agreement and performed talent training in Taiwan. 2.
Qinghai Province medical health inspection team visited Taiwan to offer
free therapy and short-term research and study of health staff.

15

Japan’s Juridical Person “Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Medical
Science” sent DR. Shibasaki, Futoshi and 6 other people to visit the
Department of Health, and discussed (1) Cooperative development of
highly pathological bird flu vaccination; (2) Cooperative development of
Hepatitis C vaccination; (3) How to use the bird flu diagnostic instrument
in the aspect of Asian infectious disease prevention network.

16

The 34th Asia Paciﬁc Dental Congress (APDC) Welcome Reception was
conducted at the Taipei City Government Hall. Commissioner Chi-hung
Lin of the Department of Health, Taipei City Government, represented the
mayor to make a speech. Approximately 1,000 people attended.

20

Ministry of Health, State Institutions of Mongolia sent 11 people to visit
Taipei City, Wanhua District Health Center, to interact regarding health
care, women and children.

20

Juridical Person The Foundation of Taiwan Medical Development invited
10 people from Zhejiang Province Basic Health Association from China to
visit Daan District Health Center to understand the care and connection
between the center and health of community residents.

21

Department of Health conducted the 2 nd meeting of “2012 annual
Taipei City Government Gender Equality Project Team.” In the meeting,
committee member Chuhui Chang spoke about “Gender influence
evaluation (1) need evaluation and gender goals.”
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六月 June

6

28

The 2nd annual and 2nd committee of the Taipei City Long Term Care
Committee was held at the Taipei City Government’s Sanlien Wu Hall. 34
people participated.

29

Department of Health printed “The 2011 Taipei City Health Statistical
Annual Report” and uploaded the information to the Department of
Health website for people to search and use.

七月 July

7

大事紀要 Major Events

大事紀要 Major Events

1

Department of Health conducted the “free cancer screening test: be
healthy, and you can draw for prizes every month” to encouraged citizens
to attend a free cancer screening and fecal occult blood test, oral cancer
screening, X-ray mammogram, cervical smear test, and HPV sampling
service. And conducted 4 prize drawing events. Awards included 12
smart phones, 8 flat screens, and 120 sets of hair beauty products. The
event ends on October 31st.

2

From July 2nd to 24th, Department of Health cooperated with
Department of Economic Development to executed uniform inspection of
8 major workplaces in the 2nd half of 2012. 156 owners were inspected,
124 of them met the standard, 10 of them did not meet the standard, and
22 of them have ceased business.

2

From July 2nd to 7th, Department of Health promoted the “Household
drug safety checkup week,” and conducted the “Household drug use
safety inspection guidance fair” on July 7th. Approximately 1,000 people
participated.

2

Department of Health conducted the “2012 annual first meeting of
Taipei City Gan-dau Hospital and Wanfang Hospital Supervision Team”.
Reported the supervisory management status, operational results, and
service quality (including the planning status of the expansion of Gan-dau
Hospital).

5

Department of Health conducted educational training of tuberculosis
prevention case manager. A total of 46 tuberculosis case managers
participated.
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七月 July

7

大事紀要 Major Events

6

Department of Health conducted the agreement meeting of community
healthy lifestyle planning. Invited scholars, experts, and relative
department in the Taipei City Government, 12 district offices and health
centers. A total of 63 people participated, and they discussed the topic of
promoting strategy to reach agreement.

7

Taipei City Hospital, Zhongxiao Branch conducted its 25th hospital
birthday event.

11

Department of Health cooperated with the revision of rights and benefits
regulations for physically and mentally disabled people. Since July 11th,
Taipei City fully implemented the new physical and mental evaluation
system. It ends at the end of December. 10,374 people received one
item evaluation, 863 people received multiple item evaluation, and the
evaluation team served 382 people.

11

Department of Health cooperated to conduct a “subsidy plan for physical
and mental disabled medical care fee and medical supplements.”

12

Chongqing City Taiwan Investment Corporation Association from China
sent 12 people to the Taipei City Hospital, Renai Branch. They engaged
in topic discussion of “HIS system, hospital network information safety
system, professional categories, and hospital planning.”

17

Department of Health conducted “2012 first annual meeting of Taipei City
Hospital Medical Foundation and Supervisory Management Committee,”
and reported the supervisory management status, operational results,
and service quality of Taipei City Hospital.

18

Population and Family Planning Commission of Fujian Province,
China sent 20 people to the Taipei City Hospital, Kunming Branch, and
discussed the “prevention of chronic disease and sexual transmitted
disease.”

18

Department of Health conducted a “2012 Age-friendly Taipei-Gray Hair
Vitality Show.” A total of 12 teams and 521 people attended.

20

Shanghai Jiaotong University School of Medicine Student Team sent
24 guests from China to Taiwan. 24 Students from National Yang-Ming
University visited the Department of Health. Both groups interactively
discussed public health work at the Department of Health.

21

Department of Health conducted pre-occupational training of tuberculosis
care prevention at a community drug store. A total of 50 community drug
store pharmacists participated.
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七月 July

7

22

From July 22nd to 26th, Taipei City Government, Department of Health
and Department of Economic Development both went to Akita County,
Semboku City, Tamagawa Hot Spring, Kazuno City, Sumikawa geothermal
power plant and O-YU Hot Spring Hospital for inspection. Senior Engineer
Chao-kai Hsu and Division Chief Ching-mei Chen were appointed.

23

Department of Health passed the certification for TAF laboratory
extension and item increase (Plasticizer).

24

Department of Health conducted 2012 2nd annual pre-occupational
training of tuberculosis care prevention. A total of 80 emergency care
medical staff, caregivers at highly dense institutes and the directly
observed treatment short-course participated.

26

On July 26th and August 16th, Department of Health conducted
“cosmetic owner seminar” for the cosmetic owners. 107 and 110 people
participated respectively.

30

Taipei City Government Suicide Prevention Center established the
Military Suicide Prevention Center for work teams to visit.

八月 August

8

大事紀要 Major Events

大事紀要 Major Events

1

Department of Health cooperated with the Department of Transportation
to conduct the “101 annual Severe Traffic Accident Hazard Prevention
at Taipei City Jurisdiction Tunnel or Underground Pathway.” Appointed
the Heping, Zhongxiao, Zhongxing Branches of Taipei City Hospital, and
Taipei Medical University Hospital to cooperate with the hazard medical
emergency at Xinyi Expressway and Wenshan Tunnel (establishment of
temporary care stations, patient injury care and evacuation) training. The
Department of Health also sent staff to the commanding and health care
stations during training.

6

Observation team from Jiangxi Province, China sent 16 guests to
visit the Taipei City Hospital Zhongxing Branch and discuss “hospital
management and effects,” “nursing management and patient safety,” and
“medical work operation.”

6

On August 6th, 13th, 14th, 27th, and 28th, Department of Health,
Taipei Pharmacists Association, and Pharmacist Association of Taipei
cooperatively conducted 5 community medication service strategy
promotional seminars. Provided opportunities for cross-field experience
interaction for industries, government officials, and scholarly circles.
Approximately 406 participated.
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八月 August

8

大事紀要 Major Events

7

Taipei City Hospital, Songde Branch conducted “The 4 th Taipei
International Conference on Psychosomatic Medicine and
Psychotherapy.”

8

On August 8th, Taipei City Government, Department of Health conducted
the “2012 Early Therapy Survey for Community Health Medication.”

10

Jiangsu Province health administrative expert, Wei Shao and 22 other
health professionals from China visited the Taipei City Songshan District
Health Center. They discussed health upgrades and the health protection
goals and policies of Taipei City Government, Department of Health, and
relative basic foundations and operational work of the health center.

12

From August 12th to 19th, conducted the “2012 Inspection Interaction
of Taiwan Medical Group Visiting Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region,
China.” Head of the Section of Mongolian Affairs, Mongolian and Tibetan
Affairs Commission Baatar Hai, led the team. Commissioner Chi-hung
Lin represented Taipei City Government, Department of Health. The
whole team was divided into a medical health management experience
sharing group and a therapeutic service group. A total of 14 people were
in the group. Through the therapeutic service of Taiwanese doctors and
promotion of Taiwanese health medical skills and managerial quality,
the Department provided service for people in the remote area of Inner
Mongolia. Fully exhibited the friendliness of Taiwan to the people of
China, and boosted the benign development between the two nations. A
total of 260 person-times were served.

15

Vietnam GOPFP Inspection team sent 14 people to visit the Taipei
City Wanhua District Health Center, and discussed the topics about 1.
Integrated family plans and women and children health care. 2. Gender
imbalance prevention measures. 3. Elderly health care and social
benefit service that uses community as the foundation. 4. Information
management system.

15

On August 15th, September 6th, 10th, 11th, and 14th, Department of
Health conducted “2012 annual Taipei City Chinese Medical and Staff
Regulation Guidance Seminar.” Promoted the topics of “Quality of
Chinese medicine and drug use safety,” and “domestic Chinese medicine
regulation and policy guidance.” Upgraded the Chinese medicine work
management and regulation knowledge of Chinese medical staff.
Approximately 330 people attended the training.

17

Legislative committee member Yu-hsin Yang visited Taipei City Long
Term Care Center. A total of 13 people participated.
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23

Department of Health printed “2011 Annual Report of Taipei City Death
Cause Statistics.” The information was uploaded to the Department of
Health website to let people understand death causes and changes for
the government policy and academic research reference.

25

Department of Health conducted 2012 annual community tuberculosis
prevention angel workshop. A total of 156 community volunteers
attended. Promoted 7 point screening method for tuberculosis in order for
people to receive early diagnosis and treatment.

27

Taipei City Government, Department of Health conducted official
document processing field work at the Taipei City Hospital and 12
Districts Health Centers in Taipei City. The deadline is September 7th.

27

China Chiang Xi Province, Nan Chung City, Bureau of Health sent 14
people to the Taipei City Hospital to engage in the topic discussion of
“hospital management.”

28

Department of Health conducted the 2012 annual pre-occupational
training of tuberculosis care prevention. A total of 75 caregivers attended
the training.

28

Taipei City Government, Department of Health conducted a learning
seminar on hospital sampling transfer safety at Taipei Mackay Memorial
Hospital, and used clinical practice planning to reinforce the improvement
on hospital safety management procedures. A total of 160 medical staff
participated.

28

From August 28th to December 31st, 2012 annual supervision and
evaluation work of postpartum care institute was conducted. A field
survey was done on the nursing homes that have been registered for 6
months at Taipei City Government, Department of Health. A total of 43
nursing homes were surveyed.

29

Juridical Person Taiwan Foundation For Rare Disorders sent 16 people to
visit Taipei City Long Term Care Center.

29

Taipei City Hospital, Kunming Branch created a healthy culture for gays
in Taipei City. From August 29th to December 5th, invited gay friends
to participate in a series of “When we are together” events. A total of 15
events were conducted, and 314 people participated.
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30

Department of Health cooperated with Department of Labor to conduct
a “2012 protection of factory food health inspection and guidance
participation of the OK logo quality certification system for sanitary selfmanagement.” A total of 17 owners were certified.

31

Executive Yuan, Department of Health entrusted Taipei City Government,
Department of Health to conduct a visiting plan of psychological health
boost care for high risk individuals. Since August 31st, staff members
have been appointed to 12 District Health Centers in Taipei City to help
visit and care for mental patients in the community.

九月 September

9

大事紀要 Major Events

3

Department of Health conducted “2012 annual Taipei City Government,
Department of Health Ceremony of Good Quality Breastfeeding Room.”
A total of 177 public and civil institutes received the certification of good
quality breastfeeding room. There are a total of 448 good breastfeeding
rooms in Taipei City.

4

Department of Health, Senior Engineer and the Director of Food and
Drug Division, Lih-chi Chen led the team to Hong Kong to conduct
inspection of food health inspection management from September 4th
to 7th. This schedule included visiting Centre for Food Safety of Food
and Environmental Hygiene Department, and Agriculture, Fisheries and
Conservation Department in Hong Kong. And also inspected Hong Kong’s
supervision for different types of food industries to understand the food
health management regulations and actual execution status in Hong Kong.

5

China Anhui Province, Luan City medical interaction and observation
group visited Taipei City Nangang District Health Center. Through the
visitation of health center and interaction, they can better understand the
relative messages regarding health management in Taiwan.

6

Department of Health conducted “The 3 rd meeting of Taipei City
Government, Department of Health, 2012 annual gender equality project
team.” In the meeting, committee member Chu-hui Chang spoke on
“gender influence evaluation.”

6

Department of Health conducted an “Age-friendly City Promotional
Team” cross-departmental agreement meeting. A total of 17 departments
attended. 57 people participated.
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7

Department of Health conducted the “2012 annual Taipei City Citizen
Healthy Life and Care Service Seminar.” Introduced cloud healthy care
promotional status and future blueprint, and domestic and international
long distance care development status and trends in Taipei City. A total of
161 people participated.

7

Taipei City Government Suicide Prevention Center conducted “Exhibition
of 2009-2012 prize writings”. Approximately 5,000 people participated.

7

Department of Health visited developmentally disabled children, early
report and referral center and the city of world design- Children’s
development screening in Taipei City, Early care of community network
service discussion seminar.

10

Guangxi Center for Disease Prevention and Control sent 10 people to
visit Taipei City Government, Department of Health and Xinyi District
Health Center. Engaged in discussion of chronic disease prevention and
control, such as cancer prevention, community resident health, middle
and old aged health and management of medical institutes.

10

Department of Health conducted 8 promotional events of 2016 world
design city in the health care area in Taipei City. The event ended on
October 16th.

10

China Shandong Province, Jinan City Medical Labor Union sent 11
people to Taipei City Hospital to discuss “administrative management
work.”

11

On September 11th, Executive Yuan, Department of Health revised
the “animal drug use residue standard.” The regulation stipulates
that the tolerated amount of ractopamine in bovine muscle is 10 ppb.
Since September 12th, Taipei City Government, Department of Health
cooperated with the notice to sell bulk bovine products at various
locations. The products should follow the regulations of labeling the
origin of beef materials. The fonts cannot be smaller than 2x2 squared
centimeters. The label of the menu should not be smaller than 0.4x0.4
squared centimeters. Since September 20th, packaged products that
contain beef should have its origin labeled. The font should not be smaller
than 0.2x0.2 squared centimeters.

13

In order to increase the application value of public health database,
Department of Health especially visiting Chinese Medical University and
engaged in interaction.
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14

Taipei City Government Long Term Care Center received the interview
of Chengsheng broadcast station “Good morning parents- Happy age
benefit station unit” talk about the long term service care in Taipei City.

15

Department of Health and Juridical Person Taiwan Dementia Association
cooperatively conducted the Taipei City International Dementia Month
“Long Memory-Summer Nostalgic Market” promotional event at the Song
Shan Cultural and Creative Park First Warehouse. A total of 3,500 people
participated.

16

Department of Health emphasizes children’s vision and oral health.
Conducted the “2012 annual vivid world outdoor sketching competition
and cute animal protection owl and teeth cleaning zebra mascots voting
event.” In this event, there are voting of owl and zebra mascots, free
oral checkup service, and challenge events. Mayor Lung-bin Hau and
Commissioner Chi-hung Lin both attended. Approximately 1,000 students
and parents participated.

17

China Telecom Xiamen branch and Xiamen Municipal Bureau of Health
visited Taipei City Government, Department of Health. They engaged in
the meeting of practical experience regarding “cloud long distance care.”

17

“Age 0~6 Children Development Online Checkup Service” of the Taipei
City, Department of Health, provides online growth developmental
evaluation of children. This can upgrade the usefulness and convenience
of screening.

17

Taipei City, Xinyi District used to belong to the service range of Taipei
City Long Term South Area Service Station. Considered the number
of population and distribution of resources, on September 17th it was
divided to include the Taipei City East Area Service Station.

18

Taipei City Government “Lonely elderly people information sharing
system” was officially put to use online.

20

In order to reinforce pre-school children’s concepts of oral health
protection and create a good oral health habit on September 20th, 26th,
and October 4th and 9th, the Department of Health conducted a “baby
swipe game” event at Postal Museum, Shilin District Office, Neihu District
Office, and Xinyi Administrative Center. Four events were conducted, and
680 parents, teachers, and children participated.
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21

Department of Health cooperated with Fire Department to conduct
cross-regional hazard prevention drill, a series of events and war game
practices in memory of the 921 National Hazard Prevention Day. The
uniform cross-regional drill events were conducted in Daan District,
Datong District, Wenshan District, and Zhongshan District on July
27th. The Department of Health appointed 61 medical staff members,
19 ambulances from Zhongxing, Zhongxiao, Renai, Heping Fuyou,
Yangming Branches of Taipei City Hospital, and Taipei City Wanfang
Hospital to support injury relief work for large amounts of patients.
Department of Health colleagues also cooperated with Taipei City EOC
Adaptability Center to establish a war game practice.

22

Taipei City Long Term Care Center moved to Zhongshan District, Yumen
Street, No.1, AS-41 room due to reconstruction at the original address.

23

Taipei City Government, Department of Health and New Taipei City
Government, Public Health Department cooperatively conducted the
“2012 Taipei and New Taipei City Hold Hand Parents and Children Health
Walk.” Taipei City Deputy Mayor Hsiung-wen Chen, New Taipei City
Mayor Chih-chien Hsu, and Commissioners and Deputy Commissioners
of the two departments of health to fire the gun and get the event started.
From New Taipei City, Bitan East Coast Square along the riverside
bicycle path, and walk to Taipei City Gongguan Waterfront Plaza (8.5
km). At the starting and finishing lines, interactive game guidance and
Q&A contests guidance stands were established. More than 5,000
people participated.

24

Department of Health official website “Beauty Special Area” added the
search for medical information special area. Citizens can receive relative
clinic information by selecting the categories of administrative district and
therapeutic categories.

24

Taipei City Government Suicide Prevention Center conducted Happy
Aging, Smile Aging-Conference of Psychosocial and Suicide Prevention in
Old Aging.

25

Taipei City Hospital, Renai Branch conducted the opening ceremonial
event for the “Cenya Post-partum Nursing Care Home.”

26

On September 26th, 28th, October 2nd and 18th, conducted 4
“Cleansing Advertisement Seminars” at Taipei City Hospital, Renai and
Zhongxing Branches. A total of 336 seminars were conducted, and 406
people attended.
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26

Department of Health conducted “2012 annual city hospital service
quality evaluation plan of the Taipei City Government, Department of
Health.” The deadline is October 31st.

27

“Public Health Database Organizational Plan-Information Connection
with MRT, Quality Policies that Benefit Citizens” was nominated the
creative award of “Taipei City Government Creative Project Award.”

29

Department of Health and Taiwan Heart Foundation and Taiwan Society
of Cardiology cooperatively conducted the 2012 World Heart Day
“Women and children are safe, and the family is happy” fair event at
the Taipei City Shin Kong Mitsukoshi Square. A total of 3,000 people
participated.

十月 October

10

大事紀要 Major Events

大事紀要 Major Events

1

Department of Health revised partial regulations of the “Taipei City
Medical Institute Fee Standard.” (The 8th point of the first part and second
chapter of the second part regarding Western physicians, for a total of 12
therapeutic items.) It is effective starting October 15th, 2012.

1

Department of Health first national notice “Taipei Mortuary Service Office,
first and second funeral parlor”. Other than the smoking area, other areas
are completely smoke free. And also designated 5 parks (Fujin First Park,
Jiancheng Park, Huajiang Eighth Park, Fuxing Park, and Kangning Park)
as smoke free areas.

1

Department of Health revised the “initial Down Syndrome screening for
pregnant women” of the “Help you to have a good pregnancy project.”
The subjects of subsidization are Taipei City women who are 9-13 weeks
pregnant. The notice is implemented at the commissioned hospitals.

1

In order to improve the concept of safe medical treatment, and reduce
the controversy and harm to people caused by the medical beauty,
Department of Health reinforced the guidance of selection elements
for beauty clinics “3 wants and 1 no” to reduced the medical risks and
protection of self rights and benefits.

2

Taipei City Government, Department of Health cooperated with Executive
Yuan, Ministry of Health and Welfare to promote the “Emergency upgrade
and referral quality plans.” Conducted the Taipei City and cross-county
and city hospital network cooperation agreement meeting at Taipei City
Government, Department of Health.
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2

Department of Health extended the deadline of the warning orange
light of enterovirus epidemic situation in order to respond to this year’s
enterovirus epidemic situation and avoid the second wave of enterovirus
epidemic situation after the school starts. It ends on December 31st.

4

Department of Health conducted the “2012 first annual eugenics health
committee meeting” to discuss the relative topics on eugenics health.

8

In order to improve the correct concept and knowledge of child oral health
care for educational staff, on October 8th and 29th, Department of Health
conducted the “2012 annual Taipei City Pre-school Children Oral Health
Educational Staff Seminar.” A total of 390 educational staff attended.

9

In 2012, Department of Health conducted 7 flu vaccination station
services at Taipei City Public Kindergartens. On October 9th all
vaccinations were completed. A total of 68 people received vaccination
services, a completion rate of 100%.

11

From October 11th to 12th, Taipei City Government, Department of
Health conducted the “2012 Taipei Health City and Safe Community
Seminar” at the Chang Yung-Fa Foundation International Convention
Center. Engaged in the sharing of the 4 major themes of “Design
of a healthy city,” “Creation of an age-friendly environment,” “Use of
technology to provide humane emergency medical care,” “Creation
of a safe and healthy city continuously,” and exhibited the posters
provided by all county and city governments and all the bureaus in
Taipei City Government. 23 expert scholars were invited, both domestic
and international (3 international scholars: Former Director and current
committee member, Dr. Mark Breitenberg of International Council of
Societies of Industrial Design, Manchester City Care for Age-Friendly
Leadership Committee, UK, Ms. Susan Cooley, Older People's
Champion Manchester, UK, Chelmsford Community Association of
Safe Community Director Ms. Averil Price, and 20 domestic scholars) to
conduct speeches. 13 counties and city government representatives from
Executive Yuan and all the departments in the Taipei City Government
were invited to attend. 405 people participated in this two-day meeting.

12

Taipei City garnered the “2012 4th annual Taiwan Healthy City League
Award Voting” of “Healthy City Achievement Award,” 7 categories of
“Creative Achievement Award,” and 2 categories of achievement poster
awards.
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13

Taipei City Government, Department of Health, Dwen An Social Welfare
Foundation, Shin Kong Foundation, Canlove Social Service Association
and Taiwan Association Against Depression conducted the “2012
Depression Screening Day, Change of Thought, and Say Goodbye to
Depression” large bicycle guidance event for building a psychological
healthy city for people at Dajia Riverside Park on the morning of October
13th. Talented creator, and highly popular with young people, Crowd Lu,
was the event's ambassador. Citizens were invited to ride with the Lu and
100 anti-depression riders at the opening ceremony, letting more people
promote mental health by cycling and also becoming anti-depression
riders for the people around them; on the day 800 people took part.

13

Taipei City Government Suicide Prevention Center conducted “The 101
Wishes,” manuscript selection event and award ceremony.

15

From June to July, Department of Health conducted a selection event
for people with mental disease, essays, new poems, and drawings of
family members. Provided patients and their families and friends to use
literature and art as the channels of expression. Out of the 343 works that
have attended the competition, 14 people for the award of excellence, 27
nominations for awarded work were selected. Through press conferences,
increased people’s knowledge for mental patients, and also invited people
who won the award of excellence in essays to conduct a speech.

16

On October 16th and 17th, Executive Yuan, Ministry of Health and
Welfare, Food and Drug Administration conducted the “2012 annual food
and health inspection seminar.” The representatives from the Department
of Health conducted 2 oral thesis reports and 6 wallpaper thesis reports,
and garnered the best wallpaper thesis report award.

16

Department of Health conducted “2012 Taipei City Health Care Volunteer
Supervision Seminar and Work Contact Meeting.” Invited 82 volunteer
service use units. A total of 160 people attended the meeting, and
together discussed the relative topics regarding health care of volunteer
promotion and use.

18

In order to promote gender mainstreams, and reinforce gender
information and contents of analysis, Department of Health created
the “2012 annual edition of gender statistical images of Department of
Health,” and uploaded the information onto the Department of Health
website for people to read.
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19

Wuhan Food and Drug Administration of Hubei Province, China sent their
inspection team of 14 people to visit Taipei City Government, Department
of Health to discuss “food and drug management.”

20

Department of Health and Taipei City Chungshan Rotary worked together
to conduct the 3rd National CPR+AED (Technology with Continue Chest
Compressing & Automatic External Defibrillator training) charity and
educational event. Received favorable comments at the Xinyi Shin Kong
Mitsukoshi Square. 303 people participated, and all of them passed the
operational skill test.

22

On September 28th, Department of Health responded to the notice
of the new version of “Food label guidance or advertisement that is
exaggerating and easily misunderstood or the standard of medical
effects.” The newsletter of “Look here~ look here~ The revised “food
labeling, advertisement saying” is here! Seize the right direction, be safe,
and avoid violating the law!” explained the revised contents and points of
notice. The food industry owners can comply with the regulation, and it
reminds owners to revise relative sentences in order to protect the rights
and benefits of consumers.

22

“How many calories are in hand-shake beverages?” Department of
Health conducted the calorie labeling achievement shared by the owners.

23

On October 23, 2012, China, Jiangxi Province, Shangrao City Health
System and Interactive Inspection Team sent 12 people to visit Taipei City
Wenshan District Health Center.

23

Department of Health conducted “2012 annual flu adaptability war game
practice and actual drill” at Taipei City Hazard Adaptability Center. Taipei
City Mayor Lung-bin Hau is the leader, Secretary-general Yong-ren Chen
the commander. A total of 20 departments and offices participated in the
drill together.

24

Department of Health conducted the “Healthy eating, eat safe”
achievement seminar.

24

10 people from Liwan District, Guangzhou City, China have visited Taipei
City Hospital.

24

China Jiangxi Province, Shangrao City, Bureau of Health sent 20 people
to the Taipei City Wenshan District Health Center to visit.
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25

China Tianjin City observation mission visited the Department on October
25th, and shared their experience and discussed with the topics regarding
food hygiene and safety management. On October 28th, Department
of Health, Department of Economic Development, and Market
Administration Office accompanied the inspection team to Shilin Night
Market and conduced field visits of market management in Taipei City.

25

On October 25th, Department of Health conducted a “drug use method
braille stickers” press conference for visually disabled patients and
announced it in the news.

25

Department of Health cooperated with New Taipei City Government to
conduct “Second to Third Season of Second Stage of Hazard Prevention
Drill Plan on the National Highway 5 Hsuehshan Tunnel.” Appointed
Taipei City Wanfang Hospital to cooperate with emergency hazard
treatment in the Hsuehshan Tunnel (the establishment of emergency
station and injured patient care and medical evacuation).

26

Xinhua Hospital affiliated to Jiaotong University School of Medicine
Chongming branch, Shanghai City, China sent 18 people to Taipei City
Hospital. They interacted with the “Hospital HIS system and health
checkup center.”

26

Department of Health revised the “Key Points of Taipei City, Department
of Health, Taipei City Hospital Social Service and Medical Subsidy
Management,” and executed from October 26, 2012.

26

Department of Health added a “Child safety, stop, watch, and listen” unit
of the Taipei Happiness Manual of the “Happiness+ fortune bag delivered
to your home project.”

26

The public health database of Taipei City Government, Department of
Health and Executive Yuan, Department of Health, Health Promotion
Bureau added value application and interactive experience.

27

Taipei City Hospital, Heping Fuyou Branch conducted the 39th Hospital
Birthday event “Happy and Healthy Dragon at Fuyou Hospital” Event
(including the exhibition of newborn designs, opening ceremony of breast
milk storage, 8th floor ward and activation ceremony of Chinese medicine
store).

27

In order to promote administrative inspection quality plan, Department
of Health conducted 3 administrative inspection seminar courses with
Ministry of Justice, Institute of Forensic Medicine.
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27

Department of Health conducted “2012 annual drug addiction prevention
guidance volunteer educational training courses” at Taipei City Drug
Abuse Prevention Center. A total of 80 community pharmacists attended
the training.

30

On October 30th, Taipei City Government, Department of Health started
conducting “2012 annual early therapeutic care and supervision of
medical institutes.”

31

Department of Health conducted 2016 world design city of health care
area expectation seminar.

31

Department of Health went to all public and private kindergartens, and
conducted free “integrated screening services for children.” Provided
visual, hearing, and oral screenings for pre-school children. A total of
48,569 people were served.

31

Department of Health conducted “The OK logo quality certification
system for sanitary self-management of central kitchen.” A total of 67
owners were certified by the Department.

31

Department of Health conducted follow-up procedures for people or
tourists who have fever for flu-like symptoms when entering the country
in order to help them understand their body temperature and health.
In December 2012, 245 tourists were found to have the symptoms,
compared to 284 people in 2011 (a reduction of 39 people, or 0.86 times).
From January to December, 2012, 3,728 people were found to have the
symptoms, compared to 3,977 people in 2011 (a reduction of 249 people,
or 0.93 times). No one was found to have the H5N1 or H1N1 flu.

31

In order to assure the quality of vaccinations, since June, 2005,
Department of Health provided vaccination delivery services and
vaccination preventions at commissioned medical institutes. The
implementation method is that the vaccination is delivered every 2
months. During the time period for the execution of the vaccination,
conducted the method of irregular delivery. By the end of December 31st,
delivered to a total of 10,513 households. In 2012, delivered to 1,374
households, compared to 2011 (1,397 households) with a reduction of 23
households (1.64%).

十一月 November

11

大事紀要 Major Events

1

大事紀要 Major Events

Department of Health declared the 1st floor sidewalk of the Taipei City Hall
Bus Station to be a totally smoke-free area.
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1

“Women Health Center” of Zhongxing Branch, Taipei City Hospital was
officially activated.

5

Health human resources observation group of 10 from Xiamen Municipal
Government, China visited Taipei City Government, Department of
Health, and discussed the relative work regarding “human resources
management and procedures.”

5

9 Hunan Province medical professional staff members visited Taipei
City Government, Department of Health, and discussed the relative
work regarding “family plans, birth plans, women and children health,
population control, and social aging in Taiwan and China.”

8

Chen-fei Lo was sworn into the office of Director at Wenshan District
Health Center.

11

Department of Health conducted 2012 World Diabetes Day “New Life of
Diabetes Seminar” at the GIS NTU Convention Center, Plato Hall. A total
of 150 people participated.

14

On November 14th, 2012, Taipei City Government - Department
of Health, Taipei City Hospital, and National Yang-Ming University
cooperatively conducted “Joint Symposium on Individualized Health and
International Health” at the Chang Yung-Fa Foundation International
Convention Center. Invited vice-president of Johns Hopkins University,
Dr. Scott Zeger and other domestic and international expert scholars,
and all the departments in Taipei City Government and county and
city government representatives attended. They shared the promotion
of personalized health care and medical prevention and precious
experience of international health work. A total of 220 people participated
in the meeting.

14

Mackay Memorial Hospital cooperated with Department of Health to
promote “Children safety chair rental service” guidance press conference.

15

Department of Health created the first establishment of cross-department
dementia information service.

15

Department of Health conducted “2012 annual Taipei City early treatment
of community public health medical group plan-medical service care
network”. There were a total of 185 parental seminars, 5 professional
educational trainings, and 3 case study forums. And provided educational
training CDs for professional staff from Lienchiang County.
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17

Taipei City Government, Department of Health cooperated with Executive
Yuan, Department of Health to conduct “2012 3rd annual national
bureaus of health contact meeting”. On November 17th, the meeting
was conducted at Yangmingshan, Zhongshan Building. Deputy Mayor
of Taipei City Hsiung-wen Chen was invited to make a speech. Director,
deputy director of Executive Yuan, Department of Health, and all the
managers from all the units within the Department of Health and chiefs of
relative agencies, and directors of all the Bureau of Health all participated.

19

Department of Health and Department of Information Technology
cooperatively conducted a “Taipei City Citizen Healthy Life Care Service
Achievement Seminar.” Demonstrated the “social network version,”
“family version,” and “mobile version” of the “network health service”
project. And invited people from the community care station to share their
experience and allowed the people to receive long distance care service.
A total of 200 people attended.

19

In order to implement public health care policies, since November 19th,
people who came to Taipei City’s 12 District Health Centers with public
expense vaccinations provided by the outpatient clinic of Taipei City
Hospital do not need to pay the checkup fee and registration fee. This
includes the regular vaccination for children, flu vaccination, and flu
vaccination for elderly people over 65 years of age.

20

In order to cooperate with the Section 8, Category 17, Item 8 of the
regulations in the “labor purchase contract sample” stipulated by the
Executive Yuan, Public Construction Commission, and in response to
the “personal data protection law,” on October 1st, 2012, the regulations
were implemented. Due to the large range of revision of the regulations
of “Computer processing personal data protection law,” the original
regulation items were obsolete and terminated. Then revised “Taipei City
Government, Department of Health Entrusting Research Case for Labor
Purchase Contract Sample.”

20

Department of Health conducted CPR training for general residents,
military, government, educational staff, school, children care staff, head
of the neighborhood, apartment building, volunteers and industrial and
business service industries. A total of 570 trainings were conducted, and
37,115 people participated. 689 trainings for CPR+AED were conducted,
and 45,429 people participated.
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20

Department of Health conducted emergency training for large workplace
staff. The subjects include staff working in “Taipei MRT Corporation
(Including Maokong Gondola), National Palace Museum, Taipei
International Airport, Taipei City Government Administrative Building, tall
storied building, and staff in the Taipei City Government. A total of 139
CPR+AED educational trainings were conducted. And 7,184 people
attended the training.

24

Department of Health and Taipei City Hospital conducted a “Taipei
City sportsmen health management and protection camp” at Renai
Branch. Invited expert scholars from sports medicine, sports science
supplementary training, and sportsmen medical care fields to conduct
speeches and share their personal experience. Secretary-general Yongren Chen gave a speech, participated and instructed throughout the
event. A total of 62 people participated.

26

Department of Health invited Dacin Tigers Basketball Team to conduct
AIDS prevention guidance and press conference.

27

Department of Health conducted the 2012 youth group drug prevention
and AIDS seminar.

28

Department of Health conducted the “2012 community healthy life project
achievement seminar.” A total of 278 people participated.

30

Since the plasticizer issue in May, 2011, which greatly influenced people
and relative industries, Taipei City Government, Department of Health
wrote “Quick Battle with Plasticizer-2011 memo of fighting plasticizer.” It
was published in November, 2012. The Department hopes to use this
book for reference of future food poisoning or pollution, and to establish
the inheritance of operational mechanism.

30

Held the “Taipei City Government medical tourism and health care center
construction” opening ceremony.

十二月 December

12
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3

Shyh-kao Yen was sworn into the Director of Government Ethics Office.

3

China Guangzhou City, Yuexiu District sent 13 people to the Renai
Branch of Taipei City Hospital; engaged in interaction on topics regarding
“medical health.”
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4

From December 4th to 5th, 21st annual Phoenix Cup Sports Fair
was conducted at the Tsaotun Psychiatric Center of Executive Yuan,
Department of Health. Taipei City Government, Department of Health led
30 mental patients in rehab to attend.

5

14 Qinghai Province medical health staff from China visited Taipei City
Government, Department of Health, and discussed medical health
management and sharing.

6

11 people from China Beijing Xicheng People’s Congress visited the
Department of Health and discussed “food management of health
supervisory management.”

6

Department of Health conducted “2012 annual health care volunteer
award ceremony.” A total of 52 volunteer and group awards were given.
260 people participated.

6

Department of Health conducted “Taipei City Government, Department of
Health, 2012 4th annual gender equality project team meeting.” Engaged
in discussion regarding gender influence evaluation charts.

6

Observation group of 26 from the Health Economics Association and
Improving Birth Outcome and Child Development of Hebei Province
visited Taipei City Government, Department of Health to engage on
topics regarding “hospital operational management,” “women and
children medical care work,” and “community residents medical health
work and management.”

6

Observation group of eight from China Shenyang City Health Group
visited Taipei City, Neihu District Health Center.

6

Taipei City Government, Department of Health cooperated with the
annual medical institute supervisory work. From December 6th to 13th,
conducted a 2012 annual government subsidy of “public health policy
and execution results of missions” (H item) year-end field evaluation at all
the branches of Taipei City Hospital.

6

11 people from Beijing Municipality Xicheng District Observation Group
visited Taipei City Government, Department of Health, and discussed
food health safety management and experience sharing.

7

The PET/CT center at Taipei City Hospital, Renai Branch officially
opened.
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11

Department of Health conducted the “Taipei City Children Health
Upgrade Excellent Award Ceremony.” A total of 224 units received the
awards.

12

Taipei City Government, Department of Health conducted “Baking train
and happy and safe food resume” event at Shen Pao-chen Hall, and
cooperated with Taipei Bakery Association, and integrated with the ‘safe
food resume follow-up cloud application plan” of the Ministry of Economic
Affairs, through the use of computer, KIOSK, or handheld mobile devices,
people can search immediately by connecting to the safe food resume
follow-up service platform to understand the follow-up information of
product resumes.

12

China Shanghai City Bureau of Health conducted the “2012 first annual
Shanghai-Taiwan Health Education and Health Promotional Forum.”
The theme was “Transforming bad lifestyles, and creating healthy life
habits.” Invited Taipei City Government, Department of Health agents to
participate. Commissioner of Department of Health, Chi-hung Lin led the
team and conducted a speech at the ceremony.

14

In order to promote tourist medical treatment, Department of Health
planned the “Taipei City Promotional Tourism Medical Plan” Labor
Purchase Case (On May 28th, the bidding started online, and on July 9th,
the contract was signed). And also entrusted Taiwan Nongovernmental
Hospital and Clinics Association, who won the bid, to close the case on
December 14th. The contents of the plan include (1) Tourism medical
plans” Conduct seminars for owners and expert meetings, meet the
demand of Taipei City Tourism Medical industrial need, and plan and
conduct the website of Taipei City Tourism Medical.” (2) Tourism, medical
treatment, and hot spring health tour marketing, production of Chinese
and English version of Taipei City Tourism Medical DM and guidance
tools, and attend domestic and international tour exhibitions, and relative
events such as hot spring, health care and tourism.

15

Taipei City Hospital, Zhongxiao Branch conducted the opening ceremony
of “Women Health Center.”

17

Department of Health conducted the 2012 government subsidy “public
health characteristics evaluation” year-end achievement evaluation
meeting on the 10th floor of the chapel in Taipei City Hospital, Zhongxiao
Branch.

19

Taipei City Hospital, Yangming Branch conducted the opening ceremony
for “sleep and respiratory check-up center” and “women health center.”
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19

China Peking University People’s Hospital sent 23 people to visit Taipei
City Hospital, Renai Branch.

20

China Jiangxi Province Women’s Federation sent 19 people to Taipei City
Wenshan District Health Center and visited the operational execution of
the health center.

20

Department of Health integrated with Department of Education, Juridical
Person John Tung Foundation to conduct “Say No to Cigarette Little
Angel- Happiness comes from helping people quit smoking” press
conference at the Songshan District Jian Kang Elementary School. A total
of 200 students participated.

20

Department of Health conducted the “2012 2nd Annual Taipei City Gandau Hospital, Wanfang Hospital Supervision Team.” Reported the second
half supervisory management situation, operational achievement, and
service quality from July to December, 2012 (including the status of the
expansion plan for Gan-dau Hospital).

22

Department of Health conducted the 2012 annual Taipei City Health
Travel Product Evaluation Committee Meeting. Two medical institutes,
1 travel agency, and 2 hot spring hotels had their products evaluated
and went through the Taipei City Health Travel Product Evaluation
Procedures.

24

From December 24th to 26th, Department of Health conducted a “diverse
gender-friendly medical environment interactive seminar” on the 6th floor
assembly of Taipei City Hospital, Renai Branch.

26

Mongolian and Tibetan Affairs Commission, Executive Yuan arranged
for Head of the Bureau of Health of Inner Mongolia, China, Li-fu Bi and
15 other people to visit Taipei City Government, Department of Health.
Discussed Taiwan’s community public health, hospital operational
management, talent training, end of life care, and handling of sudden
public health matters.

26

“The public health database integration plan-Information connection MRT,
quality policies benefit the people,” received honorable mention for 2012
Taipei City Government Creative Project Report.
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Department of Health entrusted Taipei City Hospital to conduct public
health data academic research use application and evaluation and
information release. In response to the content revision of “Taipei City
Government, Department of Health Public Health Information Use and
Application Explanation.” Taipei City Hospital simultaneously completed
the revision of “Key Points of Taipei City Hospital Conducing Public
Health Database and Scholar Research Use Application” for applicants to
refer to.
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